
We

Have

What

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-

ful your home. The season of the

year for such work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large

and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let us

talk a little with you 011 Bath

and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our

increased facilities and expert

workmen will do you good work.
Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind

that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-
partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call 011 you.

Mmttonin.

C.B.

SCo.
We have had large sales in our SUMMER DRESS

GOODS,but the best pieces are not all sold. We still have
a large assortment left at very reasonable prices, and are

constantly addg new pieces.

MSCALL^,
u y\NO ;1

?PATTERNS
While in our store do not forget to look on our mark-

ed down counter. A few of the bargains are, Ladies and
Children's Shoes, Ladies Belts, Ladies Fancy Hose, etc.

Beat wearing quality at less than cost.

©M? CALLS
MAGAZINE

We are agents for the famous McCall Patterns, ic

and 15c. None higher.

G.B.HOWARD & CO. |
"STORE OX THE RIALTO."
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1 Painting |
S

_ANU._ |
| PAPER HANGING! |
jjj Willreceive prompt jj!

J{] attention and all W
[jj work intrusted tome [jl
H] will be guaranteed (}j
n] satisfactory. lam
n] prepared to furnish
ru my customers with uj
nj both Paints and uj
S Wall Papers, and ir

[Jj save you big money. |H
[Jj Estimates cheerfully

given on contract lj]
work. Apply to |{]

I F. H. PEARSALL. I[=SHESBSHSHS aSHS-dSHSaSaSSHiU

BIG |S

| Bargains|
£ a
jjj THIS WEEK. j/]

Ln Call and see what they are. [u

fu When you want bl

| GRAPES,
[J CELERY, S
S PEARS, S
S SPANISH

ONIONS, C{

| Our Meats |
ru are always fresh and them
U] best grade obtainable. [u

jjj GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. j}]

Geo. H. Gross, j
DiSHHSeLSHSaS2SHSESHSH 5-50]

THIS SPACE
I I

IS RESERVED BY

I I
Cheney's Collecting i

Agency
of Tuwanda, l'a.

We shall from time to time offer for sale un-
paid claims against delinquent debtors.

Watch this Spaeo,

The MissouriPac ificßy.
SUMMER TOURS

?TO?-

COLORADO
AND

UTAH

one m
PI.l'S 50 CKNTH

SS& ROUND TRIP
PROM

ST. LOUIS
Double Daily Service. Through Pullman Sleep-

ing Cars and Observation Cafe Dining Cars.
For Descriptive literature, pamphlets, time

tables, call 011 or address

JNO. It. JAMES,
Central Passenger Agent, PITTSBURGH, PA.

DeWitt
ggt DeWltt Is the name to look for when
~

you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.
~

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWltt'slsthe only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations, cheap and worthless even
daneerous. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. Also Cuts,
Bums, Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Bolls, Carbuncles, Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases,

SALVE
PRZPAUED BT

I E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Size*. 25c.» 50e. aud SI.OO. Sold by
DruKKiMtii, or hciU prepaid 011 receipt of price.

Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John fcts., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in us©
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SS.
Bold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of prlco.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

REVIVO
VITALITY

0-B.HAT
PIUENOn HEMBCr
produces the above results In 30 clays. It acta
powerfully and iiuickly. Cures when all others fall.
Vonngmen willregain their loot manhood, and old
mon will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quicklyaud burely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality,Impoteucy, Nightly Emleolone,
Lost Power, Falllug Momory, Wasting Oiaoases, end
all effects of self-abueo or oicer-e and indiscretion,
which unfits ono for study, business or marriage. It
Dot onlycures by starting at tho Beat of disease, but
laagreat nervo tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pnlo cheeks and ro-
storing the flro of yoath. It wards off Insanlt?
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVO.no
other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mail
01.00 per package, or sir for U5.00, witha posl
tivo -written stnaractea to cure or reload
the money. Book and advise freo. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
Sold by R. C.Dodson, Emporium, Pa

SIGNSBONDANDTAKES ALLRISK
L. Taggart has Such Faith in ni-o-na, the

Flesh-Forming Food, He Sells It Under
Quaranttee.

Not one time in 500 docs Mi-o-ns fail
to cure dyspepsia. It is because of its
remarkable power to cure this disease
that L Taggart is able to sell it in the
following unusual way.

With every 50c box he «ivcs a signed
guarantee bond to refund the price ifthe
purchaser can honestly tell him that it
has not given freedom from stomach
troubles, increased flesh and restored
health. The risk is all L. Taggart's as
the f'oilowing bond which lie signs fully
shows:

GUARANTEE BOND.

I hereby agree to refund the
price paid for Mi o-na, if the pur- |
chaser tells me it lias not increased
flesh and given freedom from stom- j
ach troubles.

1 j
Mi-o-naisnot a mere digestive that

simply gives temporary relief.
While it helps the food to digest, it al-

so lias a positive strengthening action up-
on the digestive organs and puts the
whole system in proper physical condition.
It restores power to the nerves of the
stomach and in this way gives that im-
portant organ the power to digest lood.

1u this way natural flesh is regained and
health restored.

Remember that you risk nothing in
buying Mi-o ua. The bond protects you,
so that if it fails to give the desired effect
L. Taggart willreturn your money with-
out question and without argument.

For Sale Cheap.
Aquantity of second-hand window

sask, casing and blinds complete. A
number of doors and casings, all in
good order.

Also a counter, drawers, shelving,
show case, store front, etc. Five
barrels of mortar ready for use. Any
one needing anything in this line will
find it greatly lo their interest to call
on me. FRANK SKIVES.

Tour to the Pacific Coast.

On account of the meeting of the
National Bankers' Association, to be
held at San Francisco, Cal., October 20
to 23, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany offers a personally conducted tour
to the Pacific Coast at remarkably low
rates.

This tour will leave New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, and
other points on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road east ofPittsburg. Wednesday, Octo-
-14, by special train ol the highest grade
Pullman equipment. A quick run west-
ward to San Francisco will be made, via
Chicago, Omaha, Cheyenne, and Ogdeu.

Five days will ba devoted to San
Francisco, allowing ample opportunity to
visit the near-by coast resorts. Re-
turning, stops will be maid at Salt Lake
City, Colorado Springs, Denver, and St.
Louis. The pariy will reach New York
011 the evening of October 31.

Round trip rate, covering all expenses
for eighten days, expect five days spent
in San Francisco. §lllO.

Rates from Pittsburg will be 85.00
less.

For full information apply to Ticket
Agents, or Geo. W. Royd, General
Passenger Agent,. Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa. 2D2()-29-2t.

Some women confide in men for the
purpose of extracting secrets from them.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg.

On Wednesdays, September 9,10, 23,
and 30 and October 7, 1-1 and 21, 1003.
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from points on the
Low Grade Division, including the Sligo
Branch, to Pittsburg, at reduced rates,
ncluding admission to the Exposition.

These tickets will be good going on
regular trains on day of issue, and will be
valid for return passage within four days,
including date of sale.

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H
Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it 24-tf.

NEW CAMERON HOUSE.
Cameron. Pa.,

Opposite P. & E. Depot.
HAHItYMcGEE, Proprietor.

Having taken possession of tikis house and
thoroughly remodeled and enlarged the building
by erecting: an addition of eighteen rooms, I am
well prepared to meet the demands of the public.
Guests conveyed to any part of the county. Good
ti.shintf and hunting in* the immediate vicinity.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable

£ molality rc&ulatiug metltcliio.

DR ' PEA - S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain inresult. The genu-
ine (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. 81.00 per box.

Sold by R. C. Dodson, druggist

! Our Clothing WWjjjL ! There may be
Is selected with the False economy 111 buy-
greatest care, being jjjf V Y ing Clothing advertised
made of good material /? ' as cheap. lietter buy
?material that wll / / iik\ raSraEHKar of a dealer who has a
give good service and i. / / reputation to maintain,
at prices are Ijy' We are offering some

looks as ifitwas 'made something handso
for boys?not father's 'U |"ie ' an(^

R. SEGER & SON. R. SEQER & SON.
' ''

This is the House, I

'

'

\u25a0 '
"

"

'?

At which to purchase your

Kuriliture I
of all kinds at the very lowest prices.

CARPETS, all new and up-to-date. The larg-
est line you ever saw in town.

RUGS, both large and small. Carpet samples
for rugs ?all grades.

LACE CURTAINS, a large line, 1from the
cheapest to the best.

WINDOW SHADES, all kinds.

GO-CARTS, until the babies cannot rest with-
out one.

No trouble to show goods. Glad to have you
call, whether you purchase or not.

Yours respectfully,

GEO. J. LaBAR.

Swell
Clothes

Are the delight of
all well dressed peo-
ple and a large ma-
jority of the well-
dressed gentlemen
in Emporium, have
their clothes made
by the old reliable
tailors

IR. Seger
& Co.

The reason why so
many wear clothes

I
of onr make, is be-
cause we have an
established reputa-
tion for good fits
and fair dealing.

R. SEGER & CO.

inlMDip
Will pay highest price for green Ginseng

Hoots. For particulars address,
nl9-8. W. A. BATES, Cuba, N. Y.

j

| PEARL WHITE I
| Massage 112
I Cream 1
s a.
PJ CLEARS AWAY BLACK HEADS TF] I

AND MAKES BEAUTIFUL SKIN. JJ| J
PI IT IS;SOLD;AT

§ . S3
| Rockwell's |
Ci w
[U DRUG STORE, F(]
|j] 25c A BOTTLE. 3 I
S3 S

\u25a0 PJ !

iHaaHHsastaasHsasHsas?

| ITTaflam *-svj»h. Dean's I
0 A safe, certain relief for Suppressed a
H Menstruation. Never known to fail. Safe! 9 j
H Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed g '
\u25a0 or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for j j

\u25a0 81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to | i
£| be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. 1
B UNITED MEDICALCO. . Box 74. inticmTew. PA. I !

"

Sold inEmporium by L. Taggart and H. C I
Dodson

8


